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RAIN TONIOHT.
DISPAT
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The Senator from Buncombe Also

ors Gfvino Married Women Right

to Trade, etc.
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teehng, restores the appetite,

cures paleness, nervousness,

builds up the whole system.
Get it today usual liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

3c PER COPY
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Perfect fuel goodness.

Phone

Carolina Coal & Ice

Company

unTre nr uricTITT ni lllllllin prnmiip mninniT iimriinr PintSouthern Coal Co. INVESTIGATING CH SCHEME jCHS MM

With the use of M. & W.

Coal for range, grate and

heater. It insures plenty

of warmth burns stead-

ily and long.

Asheville Coal Co.

state Senator Julius c. Martin

making nrmngemente to to Raleigh'

the early pn or next week where he

will he during ,c sess)on of tftc

ntfctture. Mr. .Martin toriav h.

Rt r HNN Nh utnUUdRbb II fit I nflnnrHhr 1CITY NEWS HU CO Uf ilLIH

Phone 114. 14 North Pack Sq.
ON T 0X111 HOI ''""Pl'H.Oy formulated what plans of!

legislation he would attemi.l m o...J CAPITAL BEm mi ripk occurs at canton mq mcRiiRn BANK'S MS

PROTECT YOUR TIRES

FROM WEAR AND PUNCTURES

Ashevllle Automobile r.n

There will he no prayer meeting;
tomorrow afternoon at the Kirst
Presbyterian

church.

St. Matthias' Sunday school will
have Its Christmas tree tomorrow
cember at ,. Visitors are!
welcome

iu uuiiil unui iinu uiuuuiiuLui .

ajthrough while the legislature

cause he of course eould not foresee

I what would arise. Locally speaking
Mr u

Under New Schedule No. 5 Will Leave

Toxaway at 8:25 a m.; No. 6

Will Leave Here at 3:40

Supt. Joyner I- Christmas

ings in Raleigh Movements

of State Officers, etc.

Mr. Mease and Mr. Cook Caught at

Railway Crossing Today Mr.

Mease Badly Bruised.

r ammo

J. E. Carpenter

JEWELER

32 Patton Avenue.

Pine Watch Repairing

a Specialty.

Telephone 1310.

Mrs.Cudahy With Her Four Child-

ren Visits Her Husband and

Rumor Has it That They

Will

South Lexington Ave.

Experts Under Superintendent

Cheney at Work on Northern

Bank ot New York Which

Closed Yesterday.

Pineapples

15c and 20c

Each.

in oe awe to set at

least lour more weeks of Superior

court for Ashevllle. This mav be ac
cpmplishe.l wholly or in part' by
ing some of the lime which has been
Riven to Madison countv. it is
thorltntlvely stated that there is little
court business .Maillson county at
present because crime has so d.

It Looks Like Taft for 1912,

Probably by Default He Has

Set About the Task With

Much Enthusiasm.

The thristmas entertainment of
North Ashevllle Methodist church will
be held this evening at o'clock.

appropriate program has been i
prepare.!

Office Mr. Britt Presides Over,

During Fiscal Year, Received

$224,128,657; Paid Out

$229,977,224.50.

Bureau,

Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

Hollemon Building,

Mbletfrh, Dee. 28.

Frank Thomnsbfc. the well knownHm m
RANK AND NINF RRANCHES

"Pia put in overtime at his work
uring the Christmas season as

by the records the ollice of
the register of deeds. Since Saturdav
about noon there have been issued U
licenses to wed.

PARENTS UNDER THE SAME

ROOF AT PASADENA, CAL.

creased that only dav or so is
sumed in disposing of the criminal
docket whereas former years
took practically all of the court's!
time to dispose of the criminal
ot. The Kmioiiniiu ...

. ...J.nll ..n.i r..n,K'ill nla

TURKEYS AND

CHICKENS

for tho holidays. Let us have
your New Year's order for
meat foods.

HILL & YOUNG

Phones 4 and 359.

City Market.

. . . .

rresents lor the Foreotten Ons
LENGTHY REPORT ISSUED,

WITH RECOMMENDATIONS

HITCHCOCK'S QUIET HAND

is evident, Many believe
HAD DEPOSITS $7,000,000

Effective Sunday there will be

slight change In the schedule of the

trains on the Toxaway line; also to

avoid confusion with the new trains

on the Toxaway line; also to avoid

confusion with the new trains and

known as the "Carolina special."

the Toxaway trains will become Nos.

and

Under the new schedule No. will

leave Lake Toxaway at 8:25 a. m

leave Hendersonvllle at 10:25 and

arrive at Ashevllle at 11:30 a. m.

Train will leave Ashevllle at

;t;40 m.; Hendersonvllle at 4:40

nnd arrive at Lake Toxaway at 6:40

m.

SPECIAL PRICES

To Christmas shoppers for tho next
two days.

GEO. W. JENKINS.

South Main St. Phone 125.

Next Friday, January Prof
Reynolds will go to Rnrnn.n'i

Special to The

Canton, Dec. R. R. Mease and

H. Cook narrowly escaped death

this morning at the grade crossing at

the Canton depot. As It was, Mr.

Mease was very badly bruised and

Mr. Cook had to Jump for his life,

while the horse, which was drawing

the bimgy was probably permanently

Injured.

It seem, the Canton shifter, with

Engineer Moneyhan and Conductor

Harrison, was shifting cars across thc

crossing when Mr. Mease drove up.

It is claimed that they stopped out

of danger ot the cars and after one

car had been cut loose from the

string, clearing the roadway for a

while, Conductor Harrison motioned

oi t niistmas srivina

other hand. becoming more
gested each year: due to the Breat

in business, so congested
the civil docket that it takes at least
two years to get a civil action to trial

Mr. Martin says that he intends
Introduce a bill Jiving married
Women he

Fact That Man in Control of Bank Was

in Sanitarium Not Brought

Out Until the Sus

'Tragedy" in Which Liltls Figured For

gotten, It Is Said Cudahy, After

the LiUis Incident.

Came Hare.

will there institute the campaign lor
he corn contests for the schools for

VrT r lhl
h Reynolds' Intention to visit
every township the conntv c.r th.

iwwijw" ',.' H'V.W

and now engaged the cotton mill

business, is rejlovoring nicely from

the severe blow on the back of his

head received Sunday night while in

an automobile with some friends

ing up Fayettevtlle street.' number

of young men who were drinking

tempted to get Into the machine

spite of th protest of the occupants

and a conflict followed which one

of th boys trying to get In threw a

rock that struek Thompson on the

back of his head. He was taken,

conscious, to I'rti hospital. However;

he able to be now. There, is

It,, ho n, nrnaeiution of the young!

The Burden of a$5,848,566 Deficiency

Placed on the Publishing Business

Remedies That Art

Suggested.

ROGERS' BOOK STOR it

The Getting Together ot the President

and the Progressives ol the Party

Is Probably Being Engineered

by Him, It Is Said.

E. C. JARRETT

Phones 338 or 192.

Fine Groceries, Vegetables and

Fruits.

12 North Pack Square nnd CUy

Market. Plione 473.

pension.e'r Z '"H39 patton Ave.

Phone 254.

" cuiuraci ami ileal
Just as lemes sole. This, however
would not be directed to allowing her
to convey real estate without the
sent of her husband. This has been

wishes to get nil the boys together to
talk thing's over.

Ultri, uec. as. cxpuriBi Ft

Barbee's Value Cigar Store

On the Avenue.

ASHINOTON, Dec. Tnefor them to cross the track. Acting

hen this the men started across the
Hank Superintendentunder

t'henes
nnnnnl renort of Third

are investigating me

Te present schedule provides mat

No. leaves Toxaway at 8:10 a. m,

nnd arrive at Asheville at 11:20 a. m.,

and returning No. leaves at 3:20

and arrives at Toxaway at 6:35

mi

While no official announcement has

been made it is rumored hero today

that the schedule of train No. from

rcniHahnro which arrives here at 7:45

W istaht Postmaster General

much mooted question. The
preme court judges have

ed such a law.

Mr. Martin would also like to
inate the Kreat confusion which exis's
on election days the present
tem which requires ilitYeren,

Hon. Thomas Settle, who now an
'ssntant United States district attor-

ney
assign.,! to work in connection
the customs court In New York

e.t this afternoon for Grcnshor(,
attend meeting of the state

nUhlleno

affairs of the Northern hunk or New

York, whose suspension yesterday

brought to light the news that Joseph

BJcjKVBD TO ORDER

Properly Cooked and Temptingly Serve,.

CANDY
NE 110.

Haywood Street. Near Postofflce.

O. Robin, who held control ot tne

man who threw the rock.

What Is thV H.'ooner" Method?

There are a, many people in

Kaleigh who are anxious to have nn

end put to the promiscuous "eooner"

method of celeWaing Ghristmas that

they say ha. Ifdhe wild Raleigh.

Those squads collie to lie in many

stances lawless tffaruuders
committing

the most outrae things under the

guise of "celeltinK.'' They Insist

tion hooks for city and county
tions. Mr. Martin. he llnds'a

wav
possible, will introduce a bill tn ,i

m. will be changed so as to arrive

here a few minutes earlier to make

connection with the westbound Caro-

lina sneeial which leaves for Cincin

"u'i"' committee a:
creensboro tomorrow. Patronage
matters will he consldere.l .the
meeting as well as discussion of
ers pertaining to the party's welfare!

J. J. Britt, to the postmaster

general, is made public toilay.

The subjects of postal administra-

tion within the' Jurisdiction of this

bureau are the following:

First, The financial system,

cluding the payment, by warrant, of

accounts settled by the auditor; the

designation of depositories for postal

funds; Instructions to postmasters

lative to the disposition of the postal

revenues: and the disposition of alt

moneys coming directly to the

Cal., Dec. 28. Mr..

PASADENA, who divorced

Cudahy, the wealthy

meat packer, arrived here late

yesterday and took up her resi-

dence at thi' Cuduhy summer home.

There her former husband, who has

been recently, has been living rtnee

his arrival last Wednesday.

Every circumstance goes to show

that Mr. and Mrs. Cudahy have been

reconciled through their mutual

for their four children. Mrs.

Cudahy, who accompanied by a

chaperon, will remarry her former

husband, their friend, assert

dently. Their young children, Edna

Catherine, Marie Cecilia, Anna Elis-

abeth and Michael, are in the Rornana

Convent, near Alhambra, Cal. There

will be a happy family reunion before

New Year's Day, It I. predicted.

The Affair With Lillls.

n win enri nrohanlv. a doiaeetio

hank, was committed tne mgni

to a sanitarium. The bank's

condition will not be known for three

weeks. Depositors probably will be

paid in full. How the stockholders

will share speculative.

Had Nine Branches.

The Northern hank had nine

i..o.,,.i,..u with dennsits aam'egatlng

low the use of only one set of hooks

SAVE MONEY, START THE

NEW YEAR RIGHT

Wear Uimrnntco Shoes.

They last longer and cost l(ss

1887- -

Bureau,

Hotel Hamilton.

Washington, Dec. 28.

recent communications an effort

INha. been made to give the reader

a line on political conditions as

they relate to the republican party in

the state, and there conditions will

doubtless receive the informal atten-

tion, at least, of the state executive

committee, at the meeting recently

called out of season. The effort will

now be made to give a survey of the

field that take, no account of state

lines. In this article the republican

situation will be discussed, while the

democratic outlook will next receive

attention.

Within the past week the writer

has talked to friends of President

Taft, men who have the president's

track and were caught by the moving

train. The buggy was smaished to

pieces and Mr. Mense was thrown to

the ground under the horse, the

gy piling upon him and being under a

car. The horse was the property

of Williams livery company.

Both Mr. Mease and Mr. Cook are

well known business men of Canton,

This is one of the most serious

dents which has occurred this

crossing to the public. Although

there u bridge across the tracks, the

circuitous route which must be taken

causes more trafllc to cross the tracks

than probably otherwise would.

big meeting in progress here at

the Methodist church with Rev. Mr.

Hay. conducting the services. Great

interest being aroused.

nati next Monday and daily thereafter

at 7:40 m.r eastern time.
1911

lTATir.tr

cuy and county elections:
thus avoiding grent inconvenience to
the people and oftentimes embar-
rassment.

Ahve - ..

Rtife l.ndreek, a well known
man'

abont town, was ...
Tin"

,h

U KOSPEROUS NEW YEAR TO ALL

fhat the Kaielgn autnormps nemi

to it for the future that there are

more sane methods of celebrating.

People throughout the state will

j
Use a Steam Cooker and

Reduce the Fuel Bill

J Asheville Hardware Co.
SVTH PACK SilA"R AND 52 MAIN ST.

utaa mis
morning in his roomentnusl-

astie advocate of the nronose,! wni.
very truly yours.outh Valley street. Ruf,. wni ;,t

years of aire. When fo,,n,i L- BLOMBERG, 17 Patton Avenue.

Second. The supervision of the

manufacture and issuance of postage

stamips, stamp books, stamped

opes, newspaper wrappers, and pos

A fit for every foot,

S3 fin tn nn

$6,912,562, according to Its last

lished statement.

Joseph Robin, cashier of the

ecutive committee of the bank and

a shareholder ,and director many

other corporations, is in a private

sanitarium at Central Valley, Y..

to which he wa. committed last Satv

urday by Justice Amend of the otate

....,. .1 rcoueHt his

ern Carolina. Training school and will
work to set th,. legislature to estab-
lish lie believes that the state
should meet teh demands of this

by establishing the school at
some nlaee to

his coat buttoned tight about his
neck while his hat was found lying
nearbv Patrolman lanning of the
police department, who was notified,
made an nvestlgatlon. It is though

AFTER SEEING MR. TAFT

PAM MIKES STATEMENT

Forecasts the Passage by Congress of

Permanent Tariff Commission

Bill Before March 4.

believes that the state would do well
to establish the schoo for would
give great Imnetita t,.

learn with regret that Dr. J.

ner, state superintendent of public

struction, ccialned at hi. home by

sickness. HelhW hecn quite unwell

for a week, buf iiope. to be out again

a day or two.

Governor KltOhin spent ChrlBtroas

day witlh hi. mawer at tScotland Neck,

returning to Rlith'seBterday after-

noon.

Hon. h. SWpman, commissioner

of labor and pWpting, returned

terday from HBtttfsnvllle where he

spent Christmas.

Last night during the absence of

the members oflth family, the rel-

... .

L ""'" asthma from
which he had suffered for c.ir..

The preliminary trial of Louise
Russell, charged with eoinnlleltv

tragedy, in which Jealousy, however

ill founded, had served to destroy troe

love. Young Mr. and Mrs. CudaAjt

lived in a line residence at. TWtg

sixth and Walnut street.. KSntSO

City. He was a son of

Michael Cudahy, one of beef

Mra. "Jack" was the beautiful "asj

" llMii
this section and would long wave
towai.Ts eliminating so much critl-

GaaranteeShoeStore

4 South Main St.

.

of two

cians.

sister on a certificate

James H. Glfford of counsel for the

bank and one of Its director., stated

lost night that the examlnlrig

had diagnosed the case a. acute

.min nnd that Ro'olr. tried to kill

Something Electrical for Everybody

SPECIAL BARGAINS

confidence, and who laminar witn

hi. present bent of mind. The situa-

tion ha. likewise been talked over

with those who would be very glad

to oppose the president, should an

opening appear, the last named

cluding one of the insurgent sena-

tor..

Look. Like Taft for 1912.

It look, like Taft for 1912, proba-

bly by default. This does not mean

that Mr. Taft is nrt in the hearts of

hi. coui.Tr.men hut. for that mat

tal cards; the Jecplng ofthe

sary accounts thereof, and the

demption of stamped paper.

Third. The system,

Involving the supervision of the

service, both domestic

and international, and the prepara-

tion of conventions for th exchange

of International money orders.

Fourth. The registry system,

volving the supervision of the

service; the, establishment

and control registered pouch

change., and the instruction of Rpatal

official relative thereto, and the

sideration of claim, for Indemnity for

lost registered matter.

WEDDING CELEBRATED TOO

HILARIOUSLY, GOV. SAYS

Oeauchamp, Paroled by Gov. Hadley

and Married Pen, Goes

r I.. T.., Va...

.ism oi western North Carolinians In
missionaries who are sent here by
northern churches to uplift the

he mn e, baby supposed to
ong to r dauehter, llessie Russell

began at o'clock before Magistrate

J"" The younger woman
was held by the verdict of the

utl next criminal term of
sui,ri,.r court. Ti,.. .a

temparamental daughter of Ju

Cowan of Duluth, a dlrtluwM

Jurist. Cudahj well knew Jgpj

Extra Quality Nuts

California Budded Walnuts
35c lb

Soft SheUed Pecans
25clb

Clarence Sawyer
53 Patton Ave.

Si2 phoneS( N, 1800

himself In .hi. apartments last Btur Washington, Carrying

out his program of Informal
is understood this afternoon that

conference of the boani or day night, but was restrained oy a
...,. - lAarit invt..k nut wnH "ns a mam. tar.., president of.jif"' -

Kalis.chance Hank of

Handsome weathered oak
mission table lamp, art glam
panels complete with plug and
cord

$8.30

Electric toa.ter. .93.50 to 7M

land Retail Men bants association
with the legislative members from
Buncombe will be he'd a day or so
at which time many questions of
ten st ill be considered.

Dasa nir inu icoi.

" mi'
was found last week, partly hurled

onny

I
under house on liinham Heights I
and the arrest of the two neirro -

I
men followed. I

. '

tic mail matter, including the deter-

imlialhllllv at

ter liP dottni no such point of

vantage at Chicago. He was

nated because Mr. Roosevelt willed

it the politician, responded to order,

backed by patronage, and he will be

noYnlnnted next time, in all probabil-

ity because he was nominated the

first time, and u second nomination

.. m order. Besides, most of the

belonged to the hum club. W0

asked to the same dinner parties and

met also in bualnea..
.

Ullla was a bachelor and visit

Cudahy and hla wife at their homo.

He took Mrs. Cudahy on an automo-

bile drive on Saturday night, March

last. Driving her to her home,

lls went in the house. He had beee

In the parlor a few minutes whao

Will Make up Case on Appeal.

Pressing and Smoothing

Irons Si. 00 to $15.00

Library and De.k

InP $3.50 to $12 on

President ran naa . uing mm

today with Representative Payne, the

republican floor leader. The

ident discussed with him various feat-

ures of thc legislative program for the

current session.

Following the Interview, Mr.

Payne made thc announcement that

he was quite sure a bill for a perma-

nent tariff commission, acceptable to

congress and to the president, would

be put through the senate and house

before March

Pressley, I
trading as the

Acme firoccry company, at 418 South- I
side avenue, has filed a petition 5

bankruptcy civino- 11........... All

Although Robin wag 'cmtratttd

Saturday he was not conveyed to the

sanitarium until yesterday.

Mr. Glfford and another director

visited him at hi. apartment here in

an effort to obtain collateral.

Found III. Irrational.

"On Friday night," .aid Mr.

ford, "after the irregularities had

been uncovered, another director and

myself went to the apartment of Mr.

Robin. He was in great agony from

kidney trouble, and It wa. plain to be

ieen that he was out of hi. mind. We

J atalnm.nl him.

Jefferson City, Dec. 28. Clarence

Beauchamp, who was paroled Thurs-

day by Governor Hadley and who

mediately was married In the peniten-

tiary to Mrs. Ruth Rttch. will have

hi. i,,.vmiion interrupted. He re

niinniiou ui ... .

llcation. to thc mail

rates; the hearing of case. Involving

the withdrawal of such rate, from

pblkatlon. for nonoompfliance withIBP"

and a qtrtwtRy wry ann orner

valuablea taken. Ttoere ar clues that

are expected to lead to an arrest very

soon.

January there is to be, in

with an order from 'Governor

KlbJhln. an election in Halifax county

to name a successor to the lata Rev.

N. B. Stain hack, who died after hi.

election a. legislator In the November

election.

It 8. McCotn of Henderson having

resigned as a member of the board of

director, for the rtate ho.pltal for the

Insane at Raleigh, Governor Kltchln

commissions Dr. E. G. Moore of Elm

City. Dr. Moore was a director for

the Eastern hospital at Goldsboro

and resign, that dlrectorrtiip to take

that for thc Raleigh hospital.

law: the ue of penalty envelopes;

Flash Light, and

Lanterns. $i.oo to $o.M

Toy Motor, and

KnBn $1.50 to H M

J"-- and assets He claims
exemption. The liabilities I

elude a number of small cr ditoys I

the account,
to 10'!1 'is I

franking privilege, ana me u'-atio-

of question, involving the Umlt

available, would lust as soon see

somebody else than themelves try It

next time, barring some bod ureaa

on the part of the democrats.

ciate Justice Hughe, has paMed the

word down to his friend, that he ha.

i,tina in that direction at

turns to tne penueiiiiu.1 j j

serve two year Governor Hadley

revoked hi. parol because Beaut

champ celebrated his wedding too

hilariously.

Cudahy and his chauffeur strott in.

Lllll. was bound with a rope wbleh

the chauffeur brought. K woman",

voice on the telephone called the

lice. Arriving quickly they found

lla on the parlor floor; he had been

Judge Justice, who presided at the
trial of the

suit at
Wuyneavllle recently, will here

jday and Saturday when the attorneys
fur the plaintiff and the defendant
will make up the case upon appeal to
the .North Carolina Supreme court. At
the trial at Waynesville th. Adams
side obtained verdict in their favor
for the first time in the history of

ease and from this verdict and
the judge's ruling the Westfcldfs took
an appeal.

,JO,; lUxes 126, Th.'
et. include stock In trade t(K

debts due on open account

Snowbank

Flour

90c sack.

The flour of quality,

Hold by

STRADLEY

& LUTHER

Sell the World's Best Cof-

fees and Teas.

3 East Pack Square.

Two Phones 651 64.

alashed with a sharp knife on tho

fane arma. body and legs. But the

lllll i
It wart Plain that he did not realise

the Mi louanes. of onr mlsrton.

"Not Bucceedlng, we left him, nnd

returned on Monday night. HI.

tal condition then wa. awful. He

MnAu nil

EXPRESS TRAIN ENGINEER

OIES AT POST OF BOTH

S. STERNBERG 6 CO.

STEAM BOILERS, ENGINES OP ALL KINDS

Pulleys, Il.,er., Bearings. B, Shafting. Band Saw Mill
S.eam Engine, and Boiler, ot and make.; new and

cond hand Pipint, all sizes.

CORRESPONDENCE
SOLICITED.

Chandelier, and Art

Clio. Dome. .$3.00 to $60.00

Piedmont Electric

Company

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

j Patton Am

wounda seemed to be Intended to In

of weight of mall mauer.

The report makes a printed j

phUt of pages, much of which

tabulated and statistical, showing In

detail the condition of every pha.e of

thl. enormous business. The postal

revenue, from all sources are shown

to have been In the fiscal year

28,657.82; the expenditure.,

leaving a deficiency of

The mailing, of

at the portage rate of cent per

,iri, the oust tlscal year

EXPLOSION AT EL PASO

KILLS MANY, IS REPORT

was sunering irom

understood that after being examined

. i,a ivaa uent toWill 'lay port.

GDUNTEHFEITING PLANT

'"

the present writing.

In
December 10 there was published

th Saturday Evening Port an article

Blythe under the

tion:

written by Sam

"Can Mr. Taft Come Back?

the belief was

pressed

In that article

that the People would

come Mr. Taft back to their e.teew.

free from the old,
them

if he came to

discredited leader, and lnHuence.

admittedly otaervant
as that

Political welter polnl out. the

ple
do not look upon the Present

as

...r tonight at the
will begin promptly at o'clock

Messrs. MacDonald and Rosenfeld are
artists and will delight the most
cal audience. They arrived today!

from Texas. The piano

Train Was Going 50 Miles an Hoar

When Fireman Moore Discovered

Engineer Beck Dead.

Stemuay grand which

flict tnjuriea more aiagnnw"'

dangerous. Llllla was taken to a

pital; he recovered in a .hort time.

Jack Cudahy never returned to hla

home: hU father, Machael, a stern but

religious man. and charitable, as fax

as giving money 1. concerned, seem-

ed to aympathlse with his ton.

La.t August young Mra Cudahy

vorced him In Kansas City.

"You have alwaya been a dutiful

wife?" her counsel, Mr. Cowherd,

a.ked.

"1 have," .he luplled a low

voice.

.mu himhrinri ever use -

The regular basket ball
team will go to Newport, Tenn..
morrow afternoon to play a game
with the Newport team tomorrow
night. The latter team will come
here for a return game January
This will he the first big name of the
Ashevllle hoys and thev are good

jrhape and hoping to win Irom the
strong Newport bovs.

Scores Hurt in the

Work Has

Second Largest in World.

LIVERY W. M. REAGAN
Wenverillle, jr.

... .

amounted to 817,772,900 pounds; the

mailing, of "free In county" matter

amounted to 55,839,177 pound., a

tal of 878,412,077 pound., of which

860,717,089 pound, were mailed a. to

subscribers, while the remainder,

hy emineni. nuuii
sanitarium. On

a private

In this condition he tried to

kill himself, but wa. frustrated by a

watchful nurse.

"I knew nothing about the alleged

Irregularities, nor do I think either

of the other four director, did until

they were revealed by the examiners

of the hanking department and our

own investigation. We held out hope,

that condition, would right themselvea

until Monday night when at a meet-

ing we called upon the state banking

denartment to tep In."

being the villain in --

lythe pointed out, however, hat

Mr. Taft I. not
confront.

'ask that

rehabilitation of the republl-

nh' the

from New Vork, arriving this

Th. program classic and
music lovers are assured of a great
treat. The receipts are ued to begin

siuin. The concert begl, nlng at
clock, gives an opportunity lor those

who attend to also attend any other
gathering they may wish to during!
the evening.

Largest Secret Service Men Ever Saw

aught Men Filling Moulds

With Hot Metal.

Philadelphia, Dec. With the

train running at mile, .an hour, H.

Beck, engineer of the PitUburg

press, wa. found dead in his cab

opposite Depot

Endorsed by U. C. T. and T P A

Promptness and SaUsfaction Guaranteed. Special inducements

to Drummers

i -

lllJ ... v....., .
sive language to you

nia.l lland ,

The annual meeting of the

the lilue lihlgc Uuilding
Uian association, postponed from

October, will be held at the Citizens
Hank on Friday, the 30th dav of

cember, at p. m.

The

El Paso. Tex., Dec. 28. Many are

reported killed by an explosion at the

El Paso smelter thl. morning. The

smelter belong, to the American

ing Refining company and the sec

ond largest in the world.

Excavation work has begun. Scores

hurt the vicinity. The smelting

plant is uninjured except for broken

windows and roofs. number of

house, were destroyed.

Superintendent Hotchkla. wa.

drawn into the case through the fact

that Robin held a controlling Interest

n the Aetna Indemnity company of

Hartford, capitalised at $250,000.

which does business this .late.

was i " in -

Walter Moore, the fireman, noticed

Engineer Beck leaning too far out of

hi. cab window. The engineer wa.

about to fall out of th window. The

fireman brought the express to a

standstill. physician on the train

aald that death was due to heart

ease. Deck was (2 years old.

New York. Dec. 28, Further

rests are expected In connection with

laat night', raid In Brooklyn unearth-

ing one of the biggetrt and bet

equipped couaurfetting plans the

secret service men ever .aw. Large

i.i. nr aniiriniia coin, were discov

Chambers Weaver. LJv.ry. Phon. IS

695,048 pounds were maura as

pie copies.

The postage paid on the above

amounted to 88,177,729. which wa

$62,348,44.70 less than the service

co.t of handling and transporting the

game, calculated to be .28 cent, per

pound, according to th. estimate

baaed on the .peclal weighing of the

mall. In 1907.

Comparing the mailing, during th

fiscal year ended June 30. 1910, with

tho.e of the prevlou. year, there was

a total increase of 98,610,707 pounds,

or 12.72 per cent. Mattings as to

.ubsorlber. at the
rat

increased from 709,844.738 pounds to

805,077,852 round., or a gain of

pound., an Increase of

per ont; "free tn the county"

ing, increased from

WANTED.

LOST leather watch fob with
KnighU of Pythias charm, between
Holland and charlotte on Chestnut.

lnd. r please return to

office and receive liberal n,
ward'

MM ramt rv. Imvms Paint

THE BIGGS SANITARIUM

Cor. Oak and Woodnn Street..

For the treatment of

B7-
-''

(No cases tuberculori.
accepted.)

PEimc OUTFIT, MASSAGE,
' WDR

nd every other form of phy.tologlcal
tr..tm.nt Th. beatequipment in the South.

W. would call .peclal attention to our facllUia. dmln- l-terlng m. and balh(. Th J"
c..lent medical masseur a JZt It Z

best European

' "

American hool.
and

The Biggs Sanitarium

party, but the
cao TaftMr.momentAt this

Sea the taak can be performed,

.nd he ha. .et to work. Hi. nrst

to conmilt the insurgent

Lenator. on the .abject of the

court of con,
court and the

merte appointments. He hope, to

nominated again, .nd T".
pleased If th m U

be immensely

c..t tneir vm
,h. voter, would

?or
him Former Vice PJVhe

--rrrconirin
which Mr. Taft has

. i,rt,,i hoylrtl enthu.la.rn.

day. 't was propped.
few

C.rant's No Cures Colda cent..

The Holiday Rush Is Over

Beaumont Furniture Co.,

ered. The men were caught filling

the moulds with hot metal. The

eral officials have been working on

th.: case for aeveral month..

SUPREME COURT SUSTAINS

THE BROWN $3000 VERDICT

"Often, sometime, vim iuuuw
And so on.

The maid corroborated everything

Mrs. Cudahy aald. She got her

cree, but It took away her children

and gave them to their grandfather,

who out of court allowed Mrs.

$5000 a year ns long as .he Vttm

or until ah married.

IU. h Maa'a "Foe" Hon.

The decree gave permission to

rather and mother to vlalt the children

at "any raaaonable time." Almost

mediately after she gained th dlvorOO

Mr.. Cudahy was quofM;

My marriage with J Cudahy

wa. a love match. People thought

Jack Cudahy had money. Perktape

should not talking about hla

fair., but, really, he I. only a rieA

man', son and ha nothing

,lr.!v

GOVERNMENT MAY DEMAD

I RETURN OF $1190,081

WANTKD
want to buy . Hmall

dog, for a child companion:
lull blooded!! preferred. Price
must be reasonable. Write Uox 30.

Hlglier Court Also Sustains Judge

Cottmill In the

ada Damage suit.

HEAVY SNOW IN WEST

IS COMING EASTWARD

Weather Condition! Threaten Serious

Crippling of Telegraph and

Telephone Service.

a. KOVTH MAIN

DRANK LIQUOR CONTAINING

WOOD ALCOHOL; TWO DEAD

Tragic Ending to Christmas Celebra-

tion Wert Side Other. In

Serious Condition.

pound, to 56,639,177 pound., or a

- n7(i.8 nounda. an increase

OUR PHOTOGRAPHS

MAKE APPROPRIATE

XMAS GIFTS.

COME IN NOW.

Higgason Studio

18 N. Pack Sq., over the

"Theato."

HOBART

M.

CABLE

PIANO

.Satisfies the beet musicians

every time.

terra, at the lowest cash price,

DUNHAM'S MUSIC HOUSE

WANT TO KENT four or five
room house, not particular if ut
unite wall u near car line. Address,

care New..

Treasury Department in Position to

Dictate Terms of Compromise

in Sugar Frauds.

N.w York. D.c. 28. Mrs. Maria

Cudtcla ad Rocco De dead

as a result of drinking liquor contain-

ing wood alcohol at a West Sid

ChrtotmA. celebration. Several other,

ure In a eerloua condition.

and

this
Chietfo. Dec. II. Telegraph

telenhone companies reported

Thoma. Rollin. of Moore

lins received notice today from the

clerk of tho North Carolina Supreme

court that th higher court had

the action oi Judge Council!

in the ca.e of
in directing a

Canada, administrator, , against the

Southern RaUway company. James

Canud., n employ, of the Southern,

was killed on h. yard at A.hevil

January 21, 1908, by passenger train

No. and suit wa. brought forJ
damages. AfUr th Pontiff

had

Introduced Its ttntmohy. Judge

granted the motion of counMI

for th. defen. for a non ult.

Th. letter .Iso .tUd that th v,r.

diet of $4000 In favor of th plaintiff

.. ,i.mnn amlnst th

unsulted to each other. We got along

heautiimiy lor year, and then

ple began to meddle."

Michael Cudahy died recently; hla

.on "Jack" shared equally in the

tune he left, eattmated at JM0.0

at least. "Jack'a" children Inherited.

oou Mra "Jack'

sure of 15000 a. Ion as ah Uvea, or

until .he marrl..

Phone 17$.

KOU KENT too ins in private

on Montlord avenue ,w
furniture, private bath. ga. range.
Apply at 83 Montford Am or
phone ,

WANTKb Cut over land .uitable for
orchards. Writ, giving deacriptlon
and price to Geo. Powell,

278.s,

AdiMUle, N. C.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, and a Big Line of Leather
Goods, Trunks, Bags,Etc., at Money Saving Prices'

for the Holiday Trade.

Thot:sands of othr useful thinprs suitable for Xmas

H. L. FINKELSTEIN
23 South Msdn St.

of 7.89 per cent. However, mailing,

of sample cople. fell from 13,388,444

pound, to 12,696.048 pounds, a

crease of 693,396 pound., or per

Cln order to oheck leases on th.

count Mr, Britt make .evrl

one to the effect that the

entire q.contlnuancc of the .ample

copy privilege at the cent a pound

rate be recommended to congrew; to

provide that a subscription made

in connection with any pre.

mium, Mbate. or other similar

ment b. not recognised as a part of

the "Lfltlmate Hat of subscribers

required by the law.

He think a regulation would be

justified which will provide,

that a perwm to whom a

copy o a publication i. s. to a

subscribOr, when paid for by another.

Will Raise Sea Island Cotton on Large' I IIIIM

Waahington. Dec. II. Rent
closures In "drawback" frauds

against th. government have put th

treasury department In a position

practically to dictate th term, of

compromla with th Sugar Rnnlng

companies Th American Sugar

fining companies' recent offer of

1700,000 may not be accepted. The

government. It Mid. ha. evidence

to compel the return of 11.000,000.

morning that weather condition,

threaten serious crippling of aervlce

In the middle weat, with the possibili-

ty that Chicago may be out off from

direct communication with the Mat

and west. heavy .now norm

inating in the Wert, travailed eaatward

last night, interfering' with, the trans-

mission of mosKtgc. on all trnnk

tin...

S5-2vsr- si aar s

"5f.i. Ane
is forbidden to put

strength.

rlt "ut wHhli
a f.w week..

"untTwn. be .hMo riue h.

the pr.W.t know. "oul,
heUiatcraft, and

fh

i?T.r the aolldlty M

of material, "me r

m
comrEn leg.sl.tlon. with the

Which It hld- - of
pnlblHle.

democrat., te face ot

Z $. they attjmpt J
o ena

n

short Foreign CotMn Croy
WANTED- - A flr.t class chambermaid

and wltre.; reference, required.
Apply at H7 Chestnut street

New Orleans, La.. Bhc. Exper-

iment, mad. with Sea Island cotton

rich marsh land, along the low.r

coast of Lou lata n. have met with

such marked auccea. that ralaing

Island cotton will b pursued on

tensive cal. year. Specimen

stalk, brought to Nrw Orleans during

the, last few day average boll, to

the .talk. Expert, aay the aamplea

submitted Indloat. the cotton to h

worth a bale.

in in. urn

Southern Railway company w.

med. Drown killed near

gy station about thro. year. ago.

Thl. clear, th Supreme court

.1, ,k roses from Buncombe:

ISM People Idle.
Philadelphia Banker Knocked Down

Fa.allj Hurt

Bombay. Dec. IS. The ootton rtt.

nation I. cauaing disquietude. BO

celpU to date are 800,000 bale,

hind laat season total

1.500,000 balsa expected as aamlnot

8,200.000 laat year. Loctto

relatively higher than pfteeo to tig

United State. Dealer, are afraid

sell.

TO OCR FRIENDS

A. thc year 1910 draw, to a
close we desire to express to

our friends and customers our

incere thank, for and appre-

ciation of the good will shown

us in favoring us with their

trade.

To both our customer, and
those to be our customer, we

extend the greeting, ot the

present Holldny Hcason, nnd we
wish them a good measure of
health, happiness and prosper-
ity In the New Yr.

Your, very truly.

(Continued on pair"

Foil SALE few very fin Mrv
hatched Huff Plymouth Rock

a rgaln If Uken
at once. for .how record
Dav. Jardlne, St.unton, Va. it

. j Lynn. Mam. Deo. IT. Fifteen

dred persons ar Idle M a reault el

email atrlkca In three local shoeE. Wallace Total Wreck.
Mtrt

in fact th court has given uui

.nd f.c. the new
ion. In all cm,

ye.r with a clan docket.

tariff for ' ':'
theM

supporters of the dmlnitrtU'on-

Citizens Transfer Company
JVUAN W'HJDCOCK. Owuw

FURNTiURi: MOVING

Prompt Baggage Traiafer Service.

Endorsed by V. C. l T p

Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. II. B.

Winder Johnaon. atfed $1, and he.d of

the banking Arm of Lawrence John-

aon Co.. who was knocked dowa

and injured by an otrtomobll. ambu-

lance last night, died at the hospital

today.

Back to

HOW IS

YOUR KITCHEN

TODAY?

We can furnish it on

demand. Banraiim jn

dinner wis this week.

I X L Dep't Store

A. Pho, i.r

Urrutmaa Money Gelling

Treasury.

We extend our heartfelt thanks for

your liberal
patronage this year, aje

are here to greet you with a full stock

of Hardware for 1911.

Oliis Green Hardware Co.,

shop nr ooNNsono.
Phone 63.

11 Pack Sonar

Norfolk;. Va.. Dec. The

Mhooner Martha E. Wallac,

Farnandlna to New York, which

trandod recently the North

lina roast, is a total loaa. Wrecker,

.re stripping the veaeel.

Within mil. or of town.
fuml,hed room, for light

well people.

care Mother Returns Home

f t
FOR RENT

French Aviator Laffort

And Passenger are Kitted

Wn.hl.gtnn, Pec. il. The flood of

mall coins which th. mint, ground

out for the Chrlatma trade, begun to

find their way hack to the treasury

vaults today whet., they until

Cot ton.

Machinists' Btttke Mud. bmd Children Duttoc
FOR SALE

Flv. room cottage, depot , tlon

Price luoo.oo :oo.oo down'

balanc. 120 per nonth.

i.

cottage.

cottage.

ho - ...
house..

110.00

.115.00

H7.00

.130.00

Waahlnaton. Dee.

by re.pon.lble
white man; prf.- - driving hor.e.;

r..n experience; beat

,in rtcknew. Adrtrww

car

another holiday Jthopping season

Paragon Pharmacy

IIARI.F.H W. BAIRI), Prop.

'"II MIMIIIH

Baltimore, Md Dec; 27AfWr

nut it month, the striking - Twenty million all. id mmrs. vm. ..7m, .

MARSTELLER & CO.,
quarter, and halve.' coming tntolreac '"' p iuiiu

jJjTv

Washington by express fhor. lan eatlma
.Tn.rlOlOsllol' Jml

tjnln "
MARSTELLER ft CO.t

w


